1.
States and Dynainics R deterininistic view of the world suggests that the best a )proacli to modeling systems IS to identify uiideiyilig states and their tlyiiaiiiics. The two iirc closely rela.ted, since a. sta.te ca.11 be defirietl :I,S t.lIii,t set of quantities in t.erl1is of which t 11 (2 t 1 y 11 ami (:s is coinplet el y de tcx-m i iii st ic. The prol)lcni of f i n d i~~~~. st,a.tes call be ospresscd as the p r o~e i n of cm1,egding time series (lata. in a re-(:oiis t r 11 c t,ec I s t,a t e sp a,c e . 
2.

Nonliiiearity And Noise
Il'orir liiodcls :\.re drawn fro111 ii. (:lil.ss of functions, e. !I. li11ci1.r functions, which does not include the true tlyiia.inics, forcca.sting a.ccura.cy will bc liiiiited. Wc find t1ia.t t.he best Wi1.y to fit tlie graph of a ~ionliiicar function in high diincnsioiial sincc is wit11 locally low ordcr iiiaps, much a.s splincs riltlter tlia.ii high order olynomials might, be used to fit a one diineiisionay curve. The locali1.y of t.hc fits a.llows 11s to niodel a large cla.ss of clyn iil rii (1s wit liou t ovcrpa.ra.iiic t eri zing the 1110d-(4s. [' 2,:3] In the presence of iioisc! our definition of :(state can be readily gotieralized by replacing compl et ely deter in i 111 st. i c" \vi t li "a,s (1 et eriniiii s t i c a .~ possible". hi tliis view, complete deterininisln IS ;L Iiiniting case of' ii Markov process in which tlic stale tralisitiott probabilities are. delta functioiis. The ckyrcr, of tlctcrnimsm is ineasured by the width of tlic tra,nsit,ion probaliility density. Siiicc the ~~N J I . i n a tletcrniinistic model is bounded below by this width, a,n optimal einbedding is one which minirnizes the width. The problems of noise rccluctioii a,nd optinial embedding are thus closely relaLcd.
In classical systems, we exiect even iioise to be dcteriniiiistically gcneri1,ted. 
at T = 10. The forcca.st error for 3 diiiicnsional de1ii.y coordinates is -0.9 for this csaniple.
[ 5 ] For tlcta.ils of tlie technique and the coliditions under which it perforins well sec the reference.
An alteriiative procedure is to use tlie estiiiiatetl tlyiiainics to push da.ta niea.sured a,t differcllt. t,iiiies for\va.rd or La.cl~a.rtl give tlie weights witli \vliicli ~l i c iiieastilcliiet i 1 s sliodd be iI\.era.getl t,oget,her.[2] I.'igtire 2 slio\\;s t h e noise retlrictioii acliievcd using this pi~ocetlure when the t.rue tlynaiiiics is l i i i~\ v~i . a izat.ioii of fictor aaa.lysis woiiltl he iisef,ifeF& butliiic I)c.loiv some of the steps in such a. method. Estiimtes of' proba.bili ty densities ba.setl on trial embctltli iigs a.re used to build tlyiia,mical models \vltic*li i n ti1i.n help refine the einbcdtliiigs.
Cotisitlcr the problein of' Iiiitliiig ii, transforina.-!.ioii fiuiii ( X I , : c 2 ) to ( y l , yl), siic.11 t,lint, y I prcclic*t.s ii, tliii~l va.rial,lc z i l s \yell i1.s p~~~i l ) l t ! . A tvpica.1 I i i i~\ i i i * soltitioii IISC'S C~rii.~ii-S~li~iiitlt, ort 11 ogoii i1. I i z ii t i 011 t 0 e11 for ce t, I t c foI IOW i 1 ig t \vo c 011 -tlit.ioiis: yl and y.2 arc not rcrlititdnnt, a.nd y1 is iiiasiiiiiilly relevmt t,o z . The second (variat,ioiiid) coritlitioii is cquiva.lcnt to i lie (algebra.ic.) cotiditiou t1ia.t y2 be irrelevant, to 3. In this fra itic\vorli, rctlunda.nce a,ritl relc\-ii.nce are mea.-s i i red 1)y corrcla.tion s.
'I'hese two coiidi tioiis a?.ntl the neth hod of sol u tion ca.ii he generalized to the 1ionlinea.r ca.se. 
